Peace Lutheran Church
FREMONT, INDIANA

August Newsletter, 2018
Dear friends,
Our Mission Statement here at Peace is “Friendly People – Growing in Christ, Called to Praise
and Proclaim, Learn and Love, Care and Celebrate.” By God’s blessings we have a number of
different activities in our Care and Celebrate categories that I wanted to draw your attention to
this month.
GriefShare will begin again in the Fall. We will be meeting each Tuesday from 6:00-7:30.
GriefShare is for anyone who is grieving the death of a loved one. It is led by a Host Couple –
Steve and Charla Cygan – and is group-based conversation, videos with experts, and homework
to help you. Give this CARE ministry consideration, if you are finding your grief hanging on
longer than you thought or continuing to be uncomfortable for you. GriefShare is a blessing!
Stephen Ministry will be underway and organizing in the months of September, October, and
November. There will be a lot more information in the coming months about Stephen Ministry.
But for now, please know that Stephen Ministry is a lay ministry, providing one-on-one CARE
for people who are experiencing difficulties in their lives. This is not professional counseling, but
it is a caring relationship, where the care receiver has an opportunity to share, grow, and heal.
Again, more information will be coming, but please know that we are underway!
On Sunday, August 26 we will again be visited by our local Gideon camp. Our speaker will
present a very short introduction/review of who the Gideons are, and what it is that they do. In
short, Gideons pass out copies of Scriptures to students, inmates, hotels and many others. We
welcome and CELEBRATE their ministry in our area!
Mark your calendars for September 9 when we will be celebrating Peace’s 35th Anniversary. We
will be having worship that morning, with Pastor Berkesch preaching! It will be a joy-filled
morning as we CELEBRATE all the blessings that God has given to us here at Peace Lutheran!
Finally, on a personal note, I will be taking some vacation at the beginning of this month. I am
trying to fit in time off here at the end of summer before things get in to full swing. My vacation
will include the first weekend in August, so we will be welcoming Pastor Art Klausmeier to lead
our services on August 5. We have other pastors also on-call in case emergencies arise. Thank
you for this much-needed, extended time away with my family! I appreciate your CARE in
helping me!
August marks a turning point in our year. We are getting plans in full-gear for our host of
activities that begin in September. I realize that it is August, but it is good to prepare (and
perhaps mark our calendars) for these special events. The Lord is good to us!
Finally, take time to read the articles in our newsletter. This is one major way we try to keep
everyone informed of what is happening! You will find more information on the
opportunities and ministries that are happening as we Praise and Proclaim,
Learn and Love, Care and Celebrate together!
God’s blessings, Pastor Teeple

GREETERS, USHERS & LECTORS:
Are needed for all services.
Please sign up at the Information Desk. Contact our Deacons with any questions.
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable),
feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part
of the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a

replacement or contact one of our Deacons. If you do find a replacement, please notify
the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.
ACOLYTES:
8 AM
8/5
8/12
Brady Baas
8/19
8/26
Lauren Teeple

10 AM
Jaeger Bergquist
Elijah Hendrickson
Gage King
Aiden Koch

ALTAR GUILD: Bonnie Handlin, Bonnie Schlegel

ADULT INFORMATION CLASSES
If you would like to be a part of this ministry
or have a special prayer request, for email
please contact Sharon Aldrich, 260-316-2535
(cell), or email brissysmom13@gmail.com.

PEACE NEWSLETTER is available:
•online

at plcms.org
•or you may pick up a paper copy
in the Narthex.
The birthday/anniversary page is not online
and will be placed in your church mailbox.
WEBSITE — www.plcms.org
EMAIL ADDRESSES — at church:
Pastor Jeff PastorT@plcms.org
Amber
Amber@plcms.org
Gina
GTeeple@plcms.org
Jodie
JChurch@plcms.org
Sara
Director@weecreations.org

Anyone interested in learning about the
teachings of the Lutheran Church
(or even for a review) is welcome to attend
informational classes.
They will meet on Mondays at 6:30 PM,
beginning September 17th for 6 weeks.
Please contact Pastor Teeple
or the church office.

Peace Lutheran Church and Stephen Ministries
In 2016, after a year-long strategic planning process, the Peace
Strategic Ministry Plan Team presented the congregation with a focused
strategic ministry plan to guide us into the future. After approval by
the congregation, we set out to undertake the plan which supports our
mission statement: Friendly People, Growing in Christ – Called to:
Praise and Proclaim, Learn and Love, Care and Celebrate. Many of
these strategies are now in progress to fulfill God’s leading of our
congregation.
In the Servant Leadership major strategy, we listed Stephen Ministry
as one of the supporting strategies.
A year ago, Pastor Teeple came to me and asked me if I would consider being a
Stephen Leader to help organize and implement this ministry at Peace. After much
prayer, evaluating what spiritual gifts I believed I had, and listening for God’s call, I
decided to dive in. I am extremely excited at how this ministry can support God’s work
here at Peace Lutheran Church in support of our mission statement!
Pastor Teeple and I attended the extensive, week long Stephen Leader Training in June. We are
ready to begin the organization process, which will take place over the course of the coming fall and
spring. There is a lot of work to do, so I ask for your constant prayers for this ministry.
I am sure you have many questions about what Stephen Ministry is. We will be
answering many of those over the coming months, but below is a brief description
provided by the Stephen Ministries organization located in St. Louis, Missouri.

“Stephen Ministry is a lay caring ministry being used by thousands of
congregations to increase care and outreach to hurting people.
Through Stephen Ministry, congregations are able to equip and
empower a team of laypeople — Stephen Ministers — who provide one
-to-one, Christ-centered care to people experiencing grief,
unemployment, hospitalization, loneliness, divorce, financial stress, a
terminal illness, or other life difficulties.”
Please pray for this ministry as we move forward with God’s plan for us here
at Peace Lutheran Church.
In Jesus’ name,
Rick Kirkton

Upcoming DOVES Event!

WINGS
OUTREACH —
School items are
being collected for
Concordia Seminary
in Fort Wayne during
the month of August:
Pencils
Scissors
Pens
Paper
Crayons
Notebooks
Markers
Erasers

Ladies’ Bible Study
The Kardia Bible Study
group will meet again on
Thursday nights from
6:006:00-8:00 pm beginning
September 20th. Mark
your calendar and plan to
join us as we grow
together in God’s Word!
Word

August 10! Sometimes, it’s the simple things in life that
are the most memorable . . . Walking hand-in-hand across a
covered bridge, watching kids meet their first farm animals,
having a conversation on the village green as a warm breeze
blows. Take time to enjoy life’s simple pleasures… shell beans
or help make butter just like our ancestors did. Marvel at our
craftsmen, enjoy scrumptious home-style food and the warmth
of genuine, old-fashioned hospitality.
On Friday, August 10 we are headed to SAUDER
VILLAGE in beautiful Archbold, Ohio. Look for the sign up
sheet at the Opportunities Desk in the narthex. If there are
enough folks interested, we will take the church bus.
Hope to see you there!

(And…mark your calendars for September 15;
it is the Johnny Appleseed Festival in Fort Wayne!)

Care Bag Ministry Begins!
Our Care Bag Ministry has officially started! With the help of a Thrivent Action Team, ten care
bags were created for those suffering from cancer. These care bags include the following items:
• Fleece lap blankets that were tied by our Sunday School students
•

Microwavable hand-warmers created by our Sewing Sisters

•

Prayer crosses made by Harry Koester

•

A prayer book

•

Warm socks

•

A journal and pen

•

A coloring book with colored pencils
or a crossword puzzle book

•

A word search book

•

Hand lotion

•

Lip balm

•

Items to help with side effects of
chemotherapy and radiation, such as
Bioténe mouthwash for dry-mouth
and Queasy Drops for nausea

Do you know someone who would
benefit from one of these care bags?
Please contact Gina Teeple.
We would like to expand this ministry to include care bags for others in need, such as new moms
or individuals who are sick or hospitalized and those who come to visit them. To do so, we need
a volunteer to act as the Care Bag Ministry Coordinator. This individual would be
responsible for purchasing items for the care bags and coordinating their delivery.
Do you like to shop and give gifts? Please consider being a part of this important ministry!
Please talk to Gina Teeple if you are interested in learning more!

We are looking for volunteers to fill the following positions:
Sunday School Teacher—Come and help our children
learn about the love of Jesus! Each classroom will have
two teachers, which means you will only be teaching once
or twice a month!
Care Bag Ministry Coordinator—Do you like to shop
and give gifts? If yes, this may be exactly what you are
looking for! We need someone to purchases items for the
care bags and coordinate their distribution.
Visitation Team Member—We are in the process of
forming a Visitation Team. Members of this team will visit
those who are homebound once or twice a month. This is
a great opportunity for those of you who enjoy visiting with the people and receiving their stories!

A PAGE FROM THE EVANGELISM TEAM —
As the old saying goes: “It's all over but the shouting.“ And the shouting is all about the
blessings the Lord showered upon Peace as we celebrated “BRING A FRIEND” with worship,
fellowship, games, hog roast and inspiring, toe-tappin' Christian music by THE SOUND! It took
months to put this Outreach Event together, and all praise goes to our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ Who watched over each and every volunteer and brought His Blessing to all who
attended. For the curious, here are some names and numbers you can give thanks for:
The EVANGELISM TEAM who spear-headed the Event; The 5 sub-heads who managed
the areas of Publicity (Hannah Hagerty) Hospitality (Jan Nowakowski) Food (Donna
Lagemann, Sandy Heilman) Facilities (Curt Shelburne) Games (Allison Hall) and the 25
Peace volunteers who worked with them to make the day run smoothly. And there's
more!! 53 dozen cookies, 10 canopies, 10 lawn games, and $450 from piggy banks
were donated. Many answered the call to help set up & clean up that day. Even the
Porta-Potty was lovingly cleaned and decorated! Close to 100 Peace family and
members enjoyed the day along with 35 visitors that signed in. The visitors will be
contacted by phone for follow-up. Again, to God be ALL the glory!
Finally a big “shout-out” to Pastor Jeff & Gina Teeple for their guidance, prayers, and
participation throughout the months of planning & execution. Thanks also to Thrivent Action
Team funds, a generous member gift, and Albright's for a sumptuous hog roast.
God's “Peace” certainly abounds among us.
+++

THRIVENT ACTION TEAM
for Family Promise
School supplies are being collected
for the children at Family Promise
until August 19th.
Book bags, pencils,
paper, crayons and
other supplies are all
greatly appreciated.
Please put donations in the “Family
Promise Box” under the church
mailboxes.
If you have any questions, please call
Sally at 260-667-7614.

“Garden of Peace:
The Growing Place”
Thank you
...to all who continue to
support the preparation,
care, and mission of our
community garden!

GriefShare is beginning again!
It may be hard for you to feel optimistic about the future right now. If you’ve lost a
spouse, child, family member, or friend, you’ve probably found there are not many people
who understand the deep hurt you feel.
This can be a confusing time when you feel isolated
and have many questions about things you’ve never faced
before.
One person said “Going to GriefShare feels like having
warm arms wrapped around you when you’re shivering.”
What is it?
GriefShare groups meet weekly to help you face these
challenges and move toward rebuilding your life. Each GriefShare session has three distinct
elements: Video Seminars with Experts; Support Group Discussion with Focus; and Personal
Study and Reflection.
Who should come … who should not
GriefShare is for people grieving the death of a family member or friend.
We understand that there are other losses in life that
create feelings of grief. You might be experiencing a
Calling All
job loss, a divorce, estrangement from a child, or the
loss of friends because of a move. This grief is real,
SHOEBOX
Peace
but it is not the kind of grief discussed in GriefShare
Luthera
ENTHUSIASTS! a 2017 n was
sessions. This is specifically for people who are
R
Center elay
grieving the loss of a loved one.
a
IT IS TIME —
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When to join a GriefShare group
over
1001
for
You are welcome to begin attending the
Back to School sales shoeboxes!
GriefShare group at any session. Each is “selfcontained,” so you do not have to attend in sequence.
You will find encouragement and help whenever you
Why not take advantage of those
begin. You will be able to continue with GriefShare
sales to buy early for the Operation
through the next 13-week cycle and view any of the
Christmas Child Shoebox project?
videos you have not seen.
Our sessions will begin Tuesday, September 4,
and will meet each Tuesday for 13 weeks. Steve and
Charla Cygan serve as our host couple. If you have
any questions, please talk to the Cygans or to Pastor
for more information.
May God bless you in your journey!

It is not too early to begin planning your FALL schedule!

Thursday Morning Bible Class resumes
September 6, 2018
9:30 AM
Watch the bulletin for details, but mark your calendar TODAY!!

WINGS NEWS
So … do you know what WINGS is an anagram for? Do you know when that name
came into being? Do you know the signiﬁcance of that name?

Women IN God’s Service
…change to this name in 2009 by a group of women involved in LWML at Peace
…a name/ministry that is meant to encourage ALL women at Peace to be
involved in the ministry of their choice, +me and talent at Peace
Of course, we also like to get together for fellowship and food, growing in our faith and suppor+ng
mission endeavors. Those are the extras that keep us excited about serving at Peace as a part of the
choir, being a lector, a greeter, taking care of the altar area, leading/a0ending a Bible study, cooking food
for people in need, helping in the preschool/daycare and so on and so on. The opportunies are endless!
And if there is some way in which you would like to serve and it’s “not oﬀered” at Peace, just talk to Gina,
and we will make it happen.
With this in mind, the WINGS bulle+n board is taking on a “new” look … celebrang all the women who
ARE involved in ministry at Peace with the hopes it will encourage YOU to get involved! The people of
Peace will be blessed by you— being a blessing!
This month we are focusing on the
women’s ministry of:
CARING FOR THE ALTAR AREA
Carol Gepfert
(517-238-9191)
and her commi0ee
would appreciate
help with taking
care of the altar
area. Sign up for a
week, a month or
more. She will
work with you to
know what needs
to be done and
how simply that
happens.

